SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

ROBERT MARTINDALE
PAT ELLISON
PRISSY BUCKHANAN
DANA PICKLE

Vice President
President
Secretary-Treasurer
Reporter
HUBERT ALEXANDER Little Rock
Social Studies Critz Hall
PEGGY ANTRIM Russellville
E & M Off Campus
DONNA ARCHER El Paso, Texas
Education Roush Hall

TOMMY ASHWORTH Paris
E & M Off Campus
PAT BAILEY Russellville
Education Off Campus
Betty Balkman North Little Rock
Fine Arts Massie Hall

BILL BARBOREK Russellville
E & M Off Campus
CARL BARGER Quitman
Education Critz Hall
CHESLYN BARTLETT Russellville
Science Off Campus

RICHARD BATY Conway
Agriculture Wilson Hall
LUTHER BEARDEN Batesville
Business Freeman Apts.
DONALD BEBEE Mansfield, Louisiana
Social Studies Hughes Hall

BONNIE BEESON Bradford
Education Caraway Hall
JAMES BELL Gillett
Agriculture Tucker Hall
KENNY BELL Ft. Smith
Education DuLaney Hall

WILLIAM L. BELL Wynne
Science Off Campus
BILL BERRY Morrilton
Agriculture Brown Hall
ALFRED BOGDEN Clifton, N. J.
Education Tucker Hall

PAT BORDELOM Searcy
Fine Arts Critz Hall
DANIEL BOSHEARS Perryville
I & L Tucker Hall
WILBUR BOTTS DeWitt
Business Brown Hall
CHARLES BOYD
E & M
Tucker Hall

LARRY BRACKEN
L & L
DuLaney Hall

RONNIE BRADSHAW
Fine Arts
Critz Hall

JERRY D. BRANCH
Russellville
E & M
Off Campus

LARRY BRANCH
Russellville
Business
Hughes Hall

RICHARD BRASEL
Jasper
Social Studies
Critz Hall

SHIRLEY BRAZZEAL
Harrison
Business
Massie Hall

CHARLES REX BREED
Paris
E & M
Tucker Hall

JUDY BREITENBERG
Hot Springs
Science
Massie Hall

BETTY BRIGHAM
Dover
L & L
Off Campus

JOHN BRISCOE
Russellville
E & M
Off Campus

DENNIS BROOKS
DeQueen
E & M
Wilson Hall

ROBERT BRUCE
Ft. Smith
Business
Off Campus

KELLY BRYCE
Hector
Education
Off Campus

LEIGHNORA BUCHANAN
Texarkana
Fine Arts
Bryan Hall

MYRA JANE BURGESS
Lonoke
Science
Caraway Hall

JEANNIE BURRUSS
Bradford
Business
Caraway Hall

STAN BUTLER
Yellville
Education
DuLaney Hall

JIM BYARS
Ft. Smith
E & M
Brown Hall

TOM O. CAMERON
Ft. Smith
Business
DuLaney Hall

JERRY CANANT
Perryville
Agriculture
Tucker Hall
KENNY CARLTON  Little Rock  Business  Critz Hall

JERRY CARRINGTON  Star City  Agriculture  Tucker Hall

KARLENE CATE  Springdale  Business  Caraway Hall

DAVID CHAMBERS  Little Rock  E & M  Off Campus

JACKIE CHAMBERS  Russellville  Fine Arts  Off Campus

JERRY CHASTAIN  Branch  Business  Brown Hall

LEROY CHOATE  Dardanelle  E & M  Brown Hall

DON CLARK  Ft. Smith  Business  Brown Hall

LINDA COBB  Little Rock  Business  Bryan Hall

LARRY COCHRAN  London  Business  Off Campus

LARRY COCHRAN  Mansfield  Social Studies  Tucker Hall

JAMES COLE  Tuckerman  Education  Tucker Hall

JERRY COLLYAR  Ft. Smith  Business  Jackson Hall

ROBERT COOPER  Sicklerville, Miss.  Agriculture  Off Campus

CALVIN COUGHLIN  Morrilton  General  Tucker Hall

STEVE COUTCHIE  Bentonville  Business  Brown Hall

CAROLE COWIE  Harrison  Science  Bryan Hall

KENNETH COX  Hot Springs  Business  DuLaney Hall

BOBBY CROW  Dardanelle  Business  Brown Hall

ELEANOR CROWDER  Springdale  L & L  Bryan Hall

NANCY CROWDER  Little Rock  Fine Arts  Caraway Hall
BILL CURTIS ............................ Marianna
                      E & M ........................ Hughes Hall
JUDY DACE ............................ Little Rock
                      Education  ................. Bryan Hall
MICHAEL DAHLEM  .......... Ft. Smith
                      Agriculture  .......... Wilson Hall

GERALD DARE  ....................... Russellville
                      Business  .............. Off Campus
ANN DAVIS  ......................... Russellville
                      Business  .............. Off Campus
KAY DAVIS  .............. El Dorado
                      L & L  ..................... Roush Hall

KENNETH DAVIS  ....................... Benton
                      Business  .............. Tucker Hall
WAYNE DAVIS ....................... Searcy
                      E & M  ..................... Brown Hall
ADA JANE DAY  ....................... Coal Hill
                      Education  .......... Caraway Hall

CAROLE DAY  ........................ Hazen
                      Home Economics  ...... Off Campus
JOHNNY DEAN  ....................... Alma
                      Science  ................. DuLaney Hall
DONNA DELOZIER  ........ Van Buren
                      Business  ............... Massie Hall

ROSELYN DENMAN  .................. Paris
                      Fine Arts  ............... Massie Hall
CAROLYN DENSON  ................ Booneville
                      Education  ............... Massie Hall
STEVE DEVORE  ........ Springdale
                      E & M  ..................... Tucker Hall

EUGENE DUDERSTADT  .......... Gillett
                      Business  ............... Brown Hall
DEANNA DUNN  ....................... Bradford
                      Education  .......... Caraway Hall
JIMMY DUNN  ....................... DeQueen
                      L & L  ..................... Brown Hall

DIXIE EARLYWINE  ........ Stuttgart
                      Business  ............... Bryan Hall
LARRY EIKLEBERRY  .......... Dardanelle
                      Fine Arts  ............... Brown Hall
PAT ELLISON  ....................... Ft. Smith
                      Fine Arts  ............... Massie Hall
ANNITA ESTES  Little Rock Education  Bryan Hall

BETTY FARRIS  Plainview Education  Off Campus

JOSEPH FORTE  Lake Village Social Studies  Jackson Hall

ALETRYCE FOSTER  Russellville Education  Off Campus

THOMAS FOSTER  Morrilton E & M  Off Campus

BONNIE FOX  Russellville Home Economics  Off Campus

JANICE FREEMAN  Cleveland E & M  Bryan Hall

ROBERT FREYALDENHOVEN  Morrilton E & M  Tucker Hall

ROY FRISBY  El Dorado Art  Jackson Hall

CAROLYN FULTON  North Little Rock Education  Bryan Hall

DANNY GASALBERTI  Rutherford, N. J. Education  Critz Hall

JERRY GATLING  Sheridan Education  DuLaney Hall

WILLIAM N. GATTIN  Benton E & M  Tucker Hall

RANDY GAUWAIN  Garfield Agriculture  Tucker Hall

DONALD L. GIBSON  Ft. Smith Business  Off Campus

JOHN GIBSON  Danville E & M  Off Campus

JEANETTE GILBERT  Tuckerman Education  Bryan Hall

JOHN GLENN  Pottsville Social Studies  Off Campus

LARRY GOFF  Dayton, Ohio Business  Brown Hall

JOHN GOODE  Hatton Business  Tucker Hall

RUBY GOODE  England Education  Roush Hall
ASHEL GORDON .......................... Gillett
   Education .......................... Tucker Hall
DALE GOSSIEN .......................... North Little Rock
   E & M ............................. Brown Hall
CAROL JEAN GRADDY ..................... Bee Branch
   Business .......................... Massie Hall

FRANKLIN GRAHAM ........................ Springdale
   Education .......................... Hughes Hall
MICHAEL GRAVES ........................ Stuttgart
   Fine Arts .......................... DuLaney Hall
JAN GRAY ................................ Russellville
   General .......................... Massie Hall

THOMAS GRAY .......................... Murfreesboro
   Fine Arts .......................... DuLaney Hall
ROBERT GREEN .......................... Bryant
   E & M ............................. Critz Hall
MIKE GRESS .......................... Falls Church, Va.
   L & L ............................. Critz Hall

KAY ANDREA GRIMMETT ............... Little Rock
   Education .......................... Bryan Hall
JAY HAAS .......................... El Dorado
   Science .......................... Brown Hall
SHIRLEY HALEY ........................ Benton
   L & L ............................. Massie Hall

RUSSELL J. HALLIDAY .................. Van Buren
   Business .......................... Brown Hall
JIMMY DEAN HAMILTON ................ Perryville
   Business .......................... DuLaney Hall
BOBBY HAMM .......................... Harrison
   Business .......................... Tucker Hall

ANN HANESWORTH ...................... Mountain Home
   E & M ............................. Bryan Hall
MARY ELLEN HARBIN .................. Russellville
   L & L ............................. Off Campus
DONNIE HARLAN ...................... Mount Vernon
   Agriculture ........................ Off Campus

PATTY HARRELSON ..................... Little Rock
   Science .......................... Caraway Hall
JERRELL HARRY ....................... Ft. Smith
   Science .......................... Critz Hall
VICKIE HATFIELD ..................... Ft. Smith
   Fine Arts ........................ Massie Hall
Mary Beth Hughes and Ellen Douglas wait patiently as their registration cards are scrutinized by one of the many workers in the registration office.

DON HAWKSLAY Rogers
Business Brown Hall

GEORGE HAYES Smackover
Home Economics Massie Hall

LONNIE HEFT Paris
E & M Tucker Hall

JAMES HELMS Malvern
Science Critz Hall

GLEN HENDREN El Dorado
Education Off Campus

HOWARD HICKS Western Grove
Business DuLaney Hall

RAY HIGHTOWER Gillett
Science Critz Hall

GINGER HIXSON Paris
Business Massie Hall

JAMES HIXSON Paris
Agriculture Tucker Hall

JAN HOGAN Russellville
Fine Arts Off Campus

JOAN HOLLAND Cabot
E & M Massie Hall

RONNIE HOLLEMAN Searcy
Fine Arts Brown Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMARY JAMES</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM JASON</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>Des Plaines, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL JAY</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES JOHNSON</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Siloam Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN JONES</td>
<td>General Studies</td>
<td>Hot Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYCE JONES</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALLENE KARNES</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Dover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY KENDRICK</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN KENT</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD KEY</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANIE KINSLOW</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRY KIZER</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS L. HOOVER</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Eureka Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEILLA HUDSON</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Calico Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY BETH HUGHES</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Fairborn, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID S. HUGHEY</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY HUGHEY</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULETTE HUMPHREYS</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY HURD</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH HUTCHERSON</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD ISOM</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Ola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RILEY KENDRICK</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN KENT</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Morrilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD KEY</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANIE KINSLOW</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>Russellville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRY KIZER</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARY KUYKENDALL .......................... Ozark
          Business .................. Tucker Hall
MIKE LA FOLLETTE ...................... Ft. Smith
          E & M .................. DuLaney Hall
CAROLYN LATIMER ........................ Searcy
          Social Studies .......... Massie Hall

ED LENGENHAGER .......................... Sweet Home
          Business .................. Critz Hall
VINCENT LIBERTO ....................... Ft. Smith
          E & M .................. Jackson Hall
DAVID LITTLE .......................... Morrilton
          Business .................. Off Campus

CURTIS LLOYD ......................... North Little Rock
          Agriculture ............... DuLaney Hall
ELAINE LOLLIS .......................... Van Buren
          Education ............... Bryan Hall
JO LOVE .............................. Vilonia
          Social Studies .......... Caraway Hall

MARTHA LOWE ........................... Gillett
          Education ............... Massie Hall
REXA LEE LUSK .......................... Booneville
          E & M .................. Roush Hall
BONNIE BLUE MAACK .................... Little Rock
          L & L .................. Bryan Hall

MARTHA MADDEN .......................... Belleville
          Home Economics .......... Caraway Hall
RUTH ANN MAGAR ...................... Morrilton
          Home Economics .......... Roush Hall
DON MARCRUM .......................... Perryville
          Business .................. Tucker Hall

EDDIE MARLAR .......................... Ft. Smith
          Fine Arts ............... Tucker Hall
SHERRON MARSHALL .................... Marshall
          Home Economics .......... Caraway Hall
F. H. MARTIN .......................... Harrison
          Business .................. Brown Hall

JERRY MARTIN .......................... Van Buren
          E & M .................. Tucker Hall
MARLA MARTIN .......................... Danville
          Business .................. Massie Hall
TOMMY MARTIN .......................... Russellville
          Social Studies .......... Off Campus
BOB MARTINDALE  Hot Springs
Business  Tucker Hall

THAD MASTERS  Bentonville
Fine Arts  Tucker Hall

JAMES R. McBEITH  Pine Bluff
General  Turrentine Apts.

ROBERT BOYCE McCREADY  East Chicago, Ind.
Science  Tucker Hall

BARBARA WYNNE McKinley  DeQueen
Fine Arts  Bryan Hall

LEON McLEAN  Greenwood
L & L  Critz Hall

NELL McNUTT  El Dorado
Home Economics  Bryan Hall

GEORGE MEADOR  Morrilton
E & M  Critz Hall

SAM K. MEDLEY  Green Forest
Business  Tucker Hall

PAUL MEEKS  Hot Springs
Social Studies  DuLaney Hall

TONY MEEKS  Hot Springs
Social Studies  DuLaney Hall

WILLIAM K. MERRILL  Russellville
E & M  Off Campus

CHRIS MEYER  Magnolia
Social Studies  Brown Hall

JAMES E. MIKLES  Magazine
Education  Tucker Hall

DAVID MILBURN  Harrison
Business  Critz Hall

ABDOLREZA MOBARAK  Ahwaz, Iran
E & M  Wilson Hall

JAY MILLER  El Dorado
Business  Jackson Hall

NANCY LEE MIZELL  Little Rock
L & L  Bryan Hall

BOBBIE MOORE  Russellville
Home Economics  Off Campus

DON MOORE  Sherrill
Agriculture  Tucker Hall

HERSHELL MOORE  Belleville
Social Studies  Off Campus
JANE MOORE  
**L & L**  Off Campus

BETH MORGAN  
**Morrilton**  
**Business**  Massie Hall

RICHARD MORRIS  
**Hot Springs**  
**Science**  Brown Hall

RANDY MOSS  
**Harrison**  
**Science**  DuLaney Hall

LARRY E. NEAL  
**Nail**  
**Education**  Turrentine Apts.

MILTON NEAL  
**Mt. Pine**  
**E & M**  Brown Hall

LARRY NESMITH  
**Hot Springs**  
**E & M**  Critz Hall

BILL NICHOLS  
**North Little Rock**  
**Fine Arts**  Brown Hall

JIM NIVEN  
**Russellville**  
**E & M**  Brown Hall

TOM NOVAK  
**Russellville**  
**E & M**  Hughes Hall

CANDACE OGILVIE  
**Russellville**  
**Science**  Off Campus

PAUL OLLAR  
**Bryant**  
**E & M**  Critz Hall

DANNY O'NEAL  
**Little Rock**  
**Fine Arts**  DuLaney Hall

JANE ORGAN  
**Ft. Smith**  
**Business**  Massie Hall

EVA OWENS  
**Dover**  
**Social Studies**  Caraway Hall

JERRY OWENS  
**Hot Springs**  
**E & M**  Tucker Hall

LINDA OWENS  
**Waldron**  
**Education**  Caraway Hall

SHARON PARK  
**Perryville**  
**Social Studies**  Bryan Hall

JURLENE PARKER  
**Atkins**  
**Education**  Off Campus

DANA PARTEE  
**Marcella**  
**Business**  Bryan Hall

CLARICE PATE  
**Booneville**  
**Education**  Caraway Hall
Johnny Dean and his partner were one of the many couples who enjoyed the sophisticated, Kenton-like music of the "Esquires" at the Freshman reception.

JIM PATTERSON ------------- Ft. Smith
      Business -------------- Brown Hall

RONNIE PAYTON ------------ Hot Springs
      Education ------------ DuLaney Hall

JOHN C. PENNYLEGION ----- Annandale, Va.
      Social Studies ------- DuLaney Hall

STAN PHILLIPPY ------------ Fayetteville
      Social Studies ------- Critz Hall

PHIL PHILLIPS ------------- Springdale
      Education ----------- Hughes Hall

DANA PICKLE --------------- Van Buren
      Science ------------- Bryan Hall

JOE PISTOLE --------------- Branch
      Business ----------- Brown Hall

DARRELL PLUMLEE ---------- Harrison
      Business ----------- Brown Hall

DONNY PRICE ------------- Russellville
      Agriculture ------- Off Campus

MARGARET PRUNTY --------- Plainview
      Math -------------- Caraway Hall

MICKEY PULLEN ------------- Russellville
      E & M ------------- Off Campus

THOMAS RADTKE ---------- Lomhard, Ill.
      E & M ------------- Critz Hall
FRANCIS RAIBLE  Scranton  E & M  Tucker Hall
BILL RAINWATER  Springdale  Science  Tucker Hall
ARLEN RAMSEY  DeQueen  Science  Freeman Apts.

JERRY RAYBURN  Benton  Social Studies  DuLaney Hall
NAOMI REDDIN  Little Rock  Business  Caraway Hall
TOMMIE REID  Morrilton  Education  Massie Hall

JIM RESIMONT  Russellville  Fine Arts  Off Campus
TOMMY RICHARDS  Benton  E & M  Tucker Hall
ALVIN RICHARDSON  Alpena  E & M  Tucker Hall

KEIL RIEGER  Evanston, Ill.  Fine Arts  DuLaney Hall
JERRY ROBSON  Portsmouth, N. H.  E & M  DuLaney Hall

WALT ROETTER  Belleville  E & M  Tucker Hall
RONNIE ROGERS  Greenwood  E & M  Critz Hall
COY RUSH  Paris  General  Tucker Hall

LINDA RUSSELL  Van Buren  E & M  Bryan Hall
RON RUSSELL  Salem, Mo.  Education  Critz Hall
JAMES RUTLEDGE  Branch  Business  Tucker Hall

STEW RYNONE  Ocean Gate, N. J.  E & M  Brown Hall
WAYNE SABO  Highland Park, N. J.  Education  DuLaney Hall
J. FRANK SCOTT  Mt. Ida  Agriculture  Tucker Hall
JERRY SCOTT ---------------------- Paris
  Education -------------- Tucker Hall

TERRY SCOTT ---------------------- Cove
  E & M ---------------------- Tucker Hall

BETTY SCRUDDER ---------------------- Paris
  Education ---------------------- Bryan Hall

BEN SETZER ---------------------- Little Rock
  E & M ---------------------- Tucker Hall

BILL SHADWICK ---------------------- Dumas
  Science ---------------------- Critz Hall

DAVID C. SHARP ---------------------- Little Rock
  Business ---------------------- Brown Hall

FRANCIS DALE SHARP ---------------------- Mountain Home
  General ---------------------- Turrentine Apts.

DOROTHY SHEETS ---------------------- Dardanelle
  Business ---------------------- Bryan Hall

MARY L. SHINN ---------------------- Russellville
  Social Studies ---------------------- Off Campus

PATTY SIEMS ---------------------- DeWitt
  Home Economics ---------------------- Roush Hall

GLENN SKIPPER ---------------------- Pine Bluff
  Science ---------------------- Brown Hall

JAMES WILLIAM SMITH ---------------------- Little Rock
  Science ---------------------- DuLaney Hall

MIKE SMITH ---------------------- Russellville
  Business ---------------------- Hughes Hall

STANLEY SMITH ---------------------- Jasper
  Education ---------------------- Critz Hall

TONI SMITH ---------------------- Springdale
  Education ---------------------- Massie Hall

BRENDA SNOW ---------------------- Alpena
  Education ---------------------- Off Campus

JAMES SOLLER ---------------------- Ratcliff
  E & M ---------------------- Tucker Hall

SUE STARLING ---------------------- Magazine
  Education ---------------------- Bryan Hall

JUDY STEWART ---------------------- Clarksville
  Business ---------------------- Off Campus

MARTHA STEWART ---------------------- Ft. Smith
  Fine Arts ---------------------- Roush Hall

SARAH STOKES ---------------------- Holly Grove
  Home Economics ---------------------- Bryan Hall
ROBERT ARNOLD STRATTON  ____________ Van Buren
   Business  ______________ Hughes Hall

SUSIE STRINGFELLOW  ____________ Lonoke
   Business  ______________ Roush Hall

JIMMY STRAND  ____________ Dardanelle
   Science  ______________ Critz Hall

ELSA STUCKEY  ____________ Fayetteville
   Business  ______________ Massie Hall

MICHAEL J. SWEENEY  ____________ Russellville
   Agriculture  ______________ Off Campus

DALE SWINDLE  ____________ Mt. Ida
   Science  ______________ DuLaney Hall

JUDY TAYLOR  ____________ Russellville
   L & L  ______________ Bryan Hall

LARRY TAYLOR  ____________ Russellville
   Business  ______________ DuLaney Hall

YVONNE TAYS  ____________ Ft. Smith
   Social Studies  ______________ Massie Hall

RONALD TEETER  ____________ Russellville
   E & M  ______________ Off Campus

JACK THACKER  ____________ Danville
   Business  ______________ Tucker Hall

WALLACE THOMAS  ____________ Wynne
   E & M  ______________ Off Campus

TERRY THOMPSON  ____________ Pottsville
   Fine Arts  ______________ Off Campus

NANCY TOMINSON  ____________ Harrison
   Social Studies  ______________ Massie Hall

GLEN TRUITT  ____________ Decatur
   Agriculture  ______________ Brown Hall

JOHN TRUSTY  ____________ Paris
   E & M  ______________ Tucker Hall

GARY TUCKER  ____________ Mountain Home
   Business  ______________ Off Campus

WILLIAM E. TUCKER  ____________ Hot Springs
   Science  ______________ Wilson Hall

HAROLD L. TURNER  ____________ Havana
   Business  ______________ Balkman Apts.

LONNIE TURNER  ____________ Ozark
   Business  ______________ Tucker Hall

LARRY UDEY  ____________ Bauxite
   Science  ______________ Brown Hall
ALBERT WALROD          Ft. Smith
                              Science         Jackson Hall
JAMES C. WALSH          North Little Rock
                              E & M           Tucker Hall
KENNETH WAYNE WALTON    Newport
                              Fine Arts       DuLaney Hall

JIMMY WEATHERTON        Russellville
                              E & M           Off Campus
CARMEN WEBB            St. Paul
                              Education       Roush Hall
JAMES WELLS            Ft. Smith
                              Business        Jackson Hall

JERRELL WHITE           London
                              Business        Off Campus
RICHARD WHITE           Lead Hill
                              Business        Tucker Hall
ERMA FAYE WHITMAN       Paris
                              Business        Roush Hall

MORRIS WICKLIFFE        Benton
                              Science        Wilson Hall
CAROL WIELAND           Morrilton
                              Education      Roush Hall
JAMES WILLBANKS         Russellville
                              E & M           Off Campus

BRENDA KAY VARDAMAN         Ozark
                              Education       Massie Hall
DARLENE VAUGHN           Benton
                              Education       Bryan Hall
JIM VEST                  County Line
                              E & M           Wilson Hall

BOBBY WADE                Russellville
                              E & M           Off Campus
CLARA DARLENE WAGNER      Mulberry
                              Education       Massie Hall
FRANK WAGNER             Casa
                              E & M           Tucker Hall

DARRELL WALKER           Siloam Springs
                              Agriculture     DuLaney Hall
WAYNE WALKER             Gillett
                              Business        Tucker Hall
GARY WALLIS              Rogers
                              Agriculture     Off Campus
ANNE WILLIAMS .......... Russellville
Social Studies .......... Massie Hall

BEQUITA WILLIAMS ........ Paris
Education .......... Off Campus

JIMMY WILLIAMS .......... Mansfield
Agriculture .......... Tucker Hall

WAYNE WILLIAMS .......... Smackover
Science .......... Hughes Hall

FRED WILLIS .......... Dardanelle
E & M .......... Tucker Hall

JOAN WILSON .......... Mountain View
Business .......... Bryan Hall

MIKE WILSON .......... Russellville
Business .......... Off Campus

RAYFORD WINDLE .......... Perryville
Agriculture .......... Tucker Hall

RICHARD WINTER .......... North Little Rock
Science .......... Freeman Apts.

JIM WOOD .......... Little Rock
Business .......... DuLaney Hall

MARIOLA WOOD .......... Pangburn
Science .......... Massie Hall

DAVID YOUNG .......... Newport
Fine Arts .......... Critz Hall

FREDDIE YOUNG .......... Little Rock
E & M .......... Tucker Hall

SONNY ZACHARY .......... Springdale
Business .......... Hughes Hall

CAROL ZAHINGER .......... Benton
Home Economics .......... Bryan Hall
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

JIM VILLINES  President
DOUGLAS JOHNSON  Vice President
KAY BEASLEY  Secretary
GAIL PRESTON  Reporter

GAIL PRESTON
Reporter
CAROL SUE ABSHIRE  Booneville  
Business  Massie Hall

ALFRED AHERN  Magnolia  
Social Studies  Off Campus

WILLIAM J. AKE  Havana  
Business  Brown Hall

KAY ALLEN  Paris  
Home Economics  Massie Hall

TERRY ANDERSON  Little Rock  
Science  Wilson Hall

LINDA APPERSON  Siloam Springs  
E & M  Roush Hall

GEORGE ARENDT  Little Rock  
Business  Wilson Hall

MARSHA ATKISON  Rogers  
Business  Massie Hall

GENE AUSTIN  Decatur  
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

MARGARET ANN BAGLEY  Joiner  
Science  Caraway Hall

LINDA BAILEY  Little Rock  
Business  Roush Hall

TERI BAILEY  Russellville  
L & L  Off Campus

PHILIP BAKER  Eureka Springs  
E & M  Brown Hall

CARROLL BARCLAY  Ola  
Science  Wilson Hall

DONNA BARKER  Dover  
Business  Off Campus

LAWANDA BARKER  Dover  
Business  Off Campus

PEGGY BARNETT  Dardanelle  
Home Economics  Massie Hall

CLAYTON BARNHART  Fayetteville  
Social Studies  Wilson Hall

DONNA BARRON  Rogers  
Education  Massie Hall

BUCK BATES  Dover  
Education  Wilson Hall

DAVID BEALL  North Little Rock  
E & M  Wilson Hall
JOHNNY BLALOCK .................. Nashville
   E & M ...................... Wilson Hall
JUDI BLAND .................... North Little Rock
   General Studies ........ Massie Hall
STEPHANIE BLUME ................ Little Rock
   Education .................. Roush Hall

ANNE BOLLING ................... Little Rock
   Business .................. Roush Hall
LOUIS PATRICK BONDS ........... Hughes
   General Studies .......... Wilson Hall
SUE BONDS ...................... Hughes
   Education ................ Roush Hall

DANNY BORLAND .................. Dumas
   Business .................. Brown Hall
JEANNETTE BOUTWELL ........... Russellville
   Fine Arts ................ Off Campus
RANDAL BOWERS .................. Mansfield
   Education ................ Wilson Hall

MIKE BOWIE ...................... Bryant
   Business .................. Critz Hall
DWIGHT BOWLIN .................. Mulberry
   Science .................. Wilson Hall
LEONARD BOWLIN ................. Springdale
   Business ................ Brown Hall

KAY BEASLEY ..................... Texarkana
   E & M ..................... Roush Hall
MELVIN BECK ..................... Dierks
   Science .................. Wilson Hall
BILL BENZ ....................... Searcy
   Fine Arts ................ Wilson Hall

EDWARD BICKERSTAFF ............ Brinkley
   E & M ..................... Wilson Hall
JANET BIGGERS ................... Tuckerman
   Home Economics ........ Roush Hall
JAMES BIRD ...................... Greenwood
   Science .................. Brown Hall

ROGER BISHOP .................... Carlisle
   E & M ..................... Wilson Hall
V. J. BLACK ..................... Ola
   Business ................ Wilson Hall
HELEN BLACKMON ................. Cotter
   Business ................ Bryan Hall
ANNABEL BOYD  McGehee
Home Economics  Massie Hall
BILL BOYD  Marshall
E & M  Brown Hall
JO ELLEN BRANAN  Rudy
Education  Caraway Hall

JAMES BRAZELL  Harrison
Agriculture  Wilson Hall
JUDY BRIDGES  Plainview
Home Economics  Caraway Hall
PHILLIP BRIGHT  Bentonville
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

BILLY BROCK  Texarkana
Fine Arts  Wilson Hall
DAVID BROCKMANN  Stuttgart
Business  DuLaney Hall
JIMMY BROOKS  Branch
Social Studies  Off Campus

TOMMY BROOKS  Little Rock
Fine Arts  DuLaney Hall
GENE BROWN  Toledo, Ohio
General Studies  Hughes Hall
FREDERICK BRUMMETT  Russellville
E & M  Off Campus

LINDA BRYAN  Russellville
Home Economics  Roush Hall
PAT BRYAN  Marshall
Education  Bryan Hall
BETTY BURNETT  Dardanelle
L & L  Bryan Hall

LINDA BURRIS  Russellville
Business  Roush Hall
CHERYL BUTTS  Jasper
Business  Caraway Hall
GLENDA BYRD  Booneville
Business  Roush Hall

NANCY CALAWAY  Mulberry
Social Studies  Massie Hall
BILL CAMERON  Charleston
Fine Arts  Brown Hall
BILLY CAMPBELL  Harrison
Science  Wilson Hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN CARLTON</td>
<td>Sheridan General Studies</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMMY CARPENTER</td>
<td>Batesville E &amp; M</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON JO CARPENTER</td>
<td>Ozark Education</td>
<td>Massie Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN CARTER</td>
<td>Paris Science</td>
<td>Caraway Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHY CARTER</td>
<td>Lavaca Education</td>
<td>Roush Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE CARTER</td>
<td>Jasper Business</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY CHOTARD</td>
<td>Lake Village E &amp; M</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY CLARK</td>
<td>Heber Springs Business</td>
<td>Massie Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES CLARK</td>
<td>Malvern General Studies</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICK CLAWSON</td>
<td>Mountain Home Business</td>
<td>Brown Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH COCHRAN</td>
<td>Russellville E &amp; M</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDY COFFMAN</td>
<td>Hector Business</td>
<td>Bryan Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA COFFMAN</td>
<td>Morrilton Business</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY COLEMAN</td>
<td>Hot Springs Business</td>
<td>Brown Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN COLLINS</td>
<td>Atkins Social Studies</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON COLLINS</td>
<td>Merchantville, N. J. Business</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID CONDRA</td>
<td>Springdale Social Studies</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODIE CONE</td>
<td>Marvell E &amp; M</td>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN COOPER</td>
<td>Dardanelle L &amp; L</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA CORDELL</td>
<td>Harrison L &amp; L</td>
<td>Roush Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL CORNWELL</td>
<td>Dardanelle General Studies</td>
<td>Roush Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JANE CURTIS  ----------  Ozark
Education  ----------  Turrentine Apts.

NANCY DACUS  ----------  Searcy
Social Studies  ----------  Massie Hall

DONALD DAILY  ----------  Russellville
E & M  ----------  Off Campus

LARRY DALE  ----------  Russellville
Science  ----------  Off Campus

JUDY DALY  ----------  Waldron
Science  ----------  Roush Hall

JOHN DANNER  ----------  Ft. Smith
Business  ----------  Brown Hall

CRACKER DAVIDSON  ----------  Bentonville
Business  ----------  Massie Hall

GARY DAVIDSON  ----------  Flint, Michigan
Agriculture  ----------  Wilson Hall

DIANN DAVIS  ----------  Poplar Bluff, Mo.
Science  ----------  Caraway Hall

VINCENT M. CORRENTI  ----------  Gravette
Agriculture  ----------  Wilson Hall

CARROLL CORRIGAN  ----------  Little Rock
General Studies  ----------  Wilson Hall

JIM H. COSGROVE  ----------  Hot Springs
E & M  ----------  Wilson Hall

LEN COTTON  ----------  Dardanelle
Agriculture  ----------  Brown Hall

NANCY SUE COWAN  ----------  Ft. Smith
Science  ----------  Roush Hall

MILTON COWART  ----------  Hot Springs
E & M  ----------  Wilson Hall

BOBBY COWEN  ----------  Russellville
Science  ----------  Off Campus

MARY DEAN COWGER  ----------  Danville
E & M  ----------  Bryan Hall

JESSE COX  ----------  Camden
Business  ----------  Critz Hall

RONALD CRAWFORD  ----------  Plainview
Agriculture  ----------  Wilson Hall

MARCUS CRAWLEY  ----------  Russellville
E & M  ----------  Off Campus

BOB CROWDER  ----------  Ft. Smith
Science  ----------  Brown Hall
DONALD REECE DOOLEY .......... Perryville
                      E & M ................. Wilson Hall

SHARON DORMAN ........... Casa
                      Science ................. Roush Hall

RICHARD DOSS ............... Greenwood
                      General Studies ........ Wilson Hall

ELLEN DOUGLAS ............ Camarillo, Calif.
                      Education ................ Massie Hall

LARRY DOUGLAS ............. Springdale
                      General Studies ........ Brown Hall

LANDY DOYEL ......... Ozark
                      Science ................ Brown Hall

JAMES DRENNAN ............ Benton
                      E & M ................. Wilson Hall

KAY DRENNAN ............... Benton
                      Home Economics ........ Roush Hall

GARRICK DRISKEL ....... Harrison
                      Agriculture ................. Wilson Hall

ALVIN DRITTLE .. Russellville
                      E & M ................. Off Campus

HARLEY DRUMMOND ... Mansfield
                      Education ................. Brown Hall

STEVE DUNN ............ Russellville
                      Science ................. Brown Hall

JOHNNY DAVIS ............ Waldron
                      Education ................. Wilson Hall

PEGGY ANNE DAVIS .......... Stuttgart
                      Business ................ Roush Hall

BUDDY M. DAWSON ....... Ozark
                      E & M ................. Wilson Hall

JAMES CARLTON DEAN .. Pine Bluff
                      E & M ................. Wilson Hall

TONI DEMERS ............ Mountain Home
                      Education ................ Massie Hall

JIMMY DEVORAK ......... Des Arc
                      Agriculture ................. Brown Hall

JUDY DIEMER ............ Camden
                      E & M ................. Roush Hall

DORIS DILLON ........... Morrilton
                      Education ................. Caraway Hall

MARIE DONOVAN .......... Highland Park, N. J.
                      Education ................. Roush Hall
BILLY DUVALL .................. Little Rock
Social Studies ............... Wilson Hall

JOYCE EDDY ..................... Danville
Business ..................... Massie Hall

JANIS EDWARDS .................. Ola
E & M ....................... Roush Hall

MARTHA EDWARDS ............. Paris
Business ..................... Roush Hall

LYNN EHEMANN ................ Atkins
Home Economics ............. Caraway Hall

LEROY ELLIS ...................... Dardanelle
General Studies .......... Off Campus

WAYNE ELSBERRY ............ Perryville
Business ..................... Wilson Hall

JIM EOFF ....................... Harrison
Business ..................... Brown Hall

ROBERT FAHRNER ............ Hamburg
E & M ....................... Wilson Hall

BO FARMER ..................... Dumas
Science ..................... Brown Hall

EDDIE FAUCETT ............... Morrilton
Business ..................... Wilson Hall

MYRNELL FERGUSON ............ Russellville
Social Studies .......... Off Campus

GLENDA FERNANDEZ .......... Russellville
Business ..................... Off Campus

WILMA FIELDS ................. Magazine
L & L ....................... Caraway Hall

JOE FINTON ..................... Clinton
Agriculture ................ Critz Hall

MORGAN FLEMING .............. Albert Lea, Minn.
Social Studies .......... Wilson Hall

RICHARD FLETCHER .......... Little Rock
Fine Arts ..................... Brown Hall

PAT FOLEY ...................... Mountain Home
Business ..................... Wilson Hall

CAROLINE FORD ............... Russellville
Business ..................... Roush Hall

CHRISTINE FORD .............. Ft. Smith
Science ..................... Roush Hall

DAVID FORD ...................... Mountain Home
General Studies .......... Wilson Hall
STANLEY FOX          Green Forest
Business           Wilson Hall

MIKE FRATERIGO     England
Fine Arts          Wilson Hall

JOHNNY FREEMAN      Lowell
Agriculture        Wilson Hall

JIMMIE LEE FRIDDLE Mountainburg
Home Economics      Bryan Hall

EDDIE FRYER         Russellville
E & M               Off Campus

RALPH FULTON        Dardanelle
E & M               Off Campus

WILLIAM GADDIS      Hot Springs
Science            Wilson Hall

WOODY GANNAWAY     Little Rock
Science            Wilson Hall

MARY JO GANNER     Clarksville
Education          Bryan Hall

SUE GANNON         Holly Grove
Education          Carway Hall

CLYDE GATES        Helena
E & M               Brown Hall

DEAN GATTIS        Ozark
Business            Brown Hall

STEVE GATTIS       Branch
Business            Brown Hall

GERALD GEELS       Subiaco
Business            Wilson Hall

GLENDA GEORGE      Russellville
Education          Off Campus

HAROLD GEORGE      Dardanelle
E & M               Off Campus

FRANK GEURIAN      Dardanelle
General Studies    Off Campus

NANCY GIBSON       Rogers
Social Studies     Massie Hall

JOHN GIESE         Little Rock
Science            Wilson Hall

RODNEY GILBTREATH  Russellville
E & M               Off Campus

GARY GILLIAM       Greenwood
Education          Brown Hall
The Tech choir takes on a new director and, if possible, a more brilliant sound. 'Bravo' to Mr. Oplinger, and his remarkable work with the choir.
RUSTY HALL ----------------- Russellville  
E & M ----------------- Off Campus

VIVA NELLE HAMILTON ------ Little Rock  
Home Economics -------- Bryan Hall

JAMES O. HANKINS ------------ Rogers  
Business ------------ Hughes Hall

MICHAEL HARDGRAVE ------- Hot Springs  
E & M ---------------- Brown Hall

OLIVER HARDING --------- Magnet Cove  
Business ------------ Hughes Hall

BILLY S. HARRIS --------- Booneville  
Science ------------ Hughes Hall

JOHN HARRIS -------------- Russellville  
Social Studies --------- Brown Hall

MARY ESTHER HARRIS ------ Clarksville  
Home Economics -------- Bryan Hall

SAMMY HARRIS -------------- Little Rock  
Education ------------ Hughes Hall

WILLIAM HARRIS ------------ Ft. Smith  
Fine Arts ------------ Wilson Hall

WILLIE HARRIS ------------ Boron, Calif.  
Fine Arts ------------ Jackson Hall

LINDA HARRISON ---------- Russellville  
L & L ---------------- Off Campus

DEAN GRIFFIN -------------- Harrison  
E & M ---------------- Wilson Hall

RAYMOND GRIGG ------------- Springdale  
Social Studies ------- Brown Hall

RAYMOND GRIMES -------------- Altus  
Business --------- Wilson Hall

CAROLE GUINERMAN ---------- Morrilton  
Business --------- Massie Hall

JOE HACKNEY -------------- Carlisle  
E & M ---------------- Wilson Hall

SANDRA HAGLE -------------- Green Forest  
Business --------- Roush Hall

JAMES HALE -------------- Russellville  
Business --------- Off Campus

HAROLD HALL -------------- Danville  
Business --------- Brown Hall

MIKE HALL -------------- Clinton  
E & M ---------------- Brown Hall
GEORGE HART .......................... Little Rock
Business ................................ Wilson Hall

LINDA HASTINGS ........................ Searcy
Education ................................ Massie Hall

PAT HATCHER ........................... Paris
General Studies ......................... Roush Hall

WILBUR HAUKE .......................... Carlisle
Agriculture ............................. Brown Hall

VIRGINIA HAYES ........................ North Little Rock
Education ................................ Caraway Hall

DAVID HEARN ........................... Greenwood
Social Studies ........................... Wilson Hall

CAROLYN HEARNE ....................... North Little Rock
Education ................................ Caraway Hall

DOLORES HEFLEY ........................ Magazine
Education ................................ Caraway Hall

RONALD HIGGINS ...................... Little Rock
Education ................................ Hughes Hall

RONNIE HIGFILL ........................ Hartman
Agriculture ................................ Jackson Hall

JAMES H. HILL .......................... Ozark
E & M ..................................... Wilson Hall

MARTHA HILL ........................... McGehee
E & M ..................................... Massie Hall

PAUL HILL ................................ Harrison
Business .................................. DuLaney Hall

ANN HINDSMAN .......................... Russellville
Education ................................ Roush Hall

DAVID HOAGLAN ....................... Walnut Ridge
Science .................................. Wilson Hall

CAROL HOFF ............................. Russellville
Education ................................ Roush Hall

PAT HOLIMAN ........................... Little Rock
E. & M ..................................... Wilson Hall

BUFORD HORNE .......................... Wynne
Social Studies ........................... Wilson Hall

LINDA JOANNE HORTON ............... Morrilton
Business .................................. Massie Hall

SUSAN HORTON .......................... Marshall
Education ................................ Bryan Hall

ELAINE HUBBARD ..................... Morrilton
General Studies ........................ Massie Hall
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KATIE HUDSON  Lead Hill
Education  Bryan Hall

JERRY HUGHES  Ft. Smith
E & M  Balkman Apts.

JIMMY HUMPHREYS  Hot Springs
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

CHARLES HUNTER  Huntington
Agriculture  Brown Hall

JIMMIE INGRAM  Jasper
Business  Caraway Hall

LARRY JACIMORE  Russellville
E & M  Off Campus

CARTHEL JACKSON  Sheridan
General Studies  Wilson Hall

WILLIAM JACOBS  Melbourne
General Studies  Wilson Hall

LINDA JAMELL  Morrilton
Social Studies  Bryan Hall

MYRA JAMELL  Russellville
Education  Off Campus

DWIGHT JAMES  Bee Branch
General Studies  Jackson Hall

PATRICIA JAY  Taylor
Fine Arts  Caraway Hall

RUSS JEFFERSON  San Antonio, Tex.
General Studies  Brown Hall

STEVE JERNIGAN  Lepanto
General Studies  Wilson Hall

PAUL JOHNSON  Booneville
Business  Hughes Hall

CHARLES JONES  Morrilton
Science  Off Campus

JERETTA JONES  Pangburn
Social Studies  Massie Hall

JIM JOWERS  Newport
Fine Arts  Brown Hall

ANN JOYCE  Mountain Home
Education  Bryan Hall

JOE JOYCE  Little Rock
General Studies  Brown Hall

SIDNEY KARNES  Havana
L & L  Wilson Hall
DAVE KINMAN ____________ Jacksonville
E & M ____________ Wilson Hall

KAY KINSLOW ____________ Russellville
General Studies ____________ Off Campus

TERRY KITCHENS ____________ Little Rock
General Studies ____________ Wilson Hall

JIM KITTLE ____________ North Little Rock
E & M ____________ Brown Hall

MELVIN KNOERNSCHILD ____________ Lamar
E & M ____________ Wilson Hall

KAY KUMPE ____________ Mabelvale
Science ____________ Caraway Hall

SHARON LAKE ____________ Russellville
Education ____________ Off Campus

FRED LAMAR ____________ Fayetteville
General Studies ____________ Wilson Hall

JAN LAMBDEN ____________ Siloam Springs
Business ____________ Massie Hall

LUKE KARNS ____________ Marshall
Social Studies ____________ Brown Hall

BETH KARRIKER ____________ El Dorado
Social Studies ____________ Roush Hall

GARY KEATHLEY ____________ Mt. Vernon
Agriculture ____________ Wilson Hall

BARBARA KEELING ____________ Centerville
Social Studies ____________ Off Campus

WANDA KEENER ____________ Atkins
L & L ____________ Caraway Hall

KENNETH KEITH ____________ Hot Springs
Business ____________ Wilson Hall

JANET KEMMERLING ____________ Hartman
Education ____________ Caraway Hall

FREDDY KEMP ____________ Russellville
Science ____________ Off Campus

KAY KENDRICK ____________ Dardanelle
General Studies ____________ Roush Hall

BILL KENNAMER ____________ Paris
E & M ____________ Wilson Hall

BARRY KINCANNON ____________ Ft. Smith
Business ____________ Hughes Hall

BETH KING ____________ El Dorado
Fine Arts ____________ Roush Hall
Students taking Freshman science find that, with the new close quarters, they have a most difficult time trying to appear honest in Mr. Hudson's eyes.
JOHN MAERTENS  Sweet Home
E & M  Brown Hall

DAVID MALONE  Bentonville
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

ROBERT MARLEY  Ft. Smith
General Studies  Hughes Hall

SAM MARZANO  Wynne
E & M  Wilson Hall

DON MASSENGALE  Harrison
Fine Arts  Wilson Hall

REX MASSEY  McCrory
Social Studies  Brown Hall

DENNIS MASTERS  Little Rock
Education  Hughes Hall

BERVIN MATHIS  Harrison
Agriculture  Tucker Hall

MAXIE MATHIS  Burkburnette, Tex.
E & M  Off Campus

RITA MAXEY  Morrilton
Home Economics  Massie Hall

RALPH DEWEL MAY  Danville
E & M  Brown Hall

JACK MAYS  Marshall
Science  Brown Hall

SHIRLEY McALISTER  Valley Springs
Business  Bryan Hall

MICHAEL McAVOY  Hot Springs
Business  Wilson Hall

KENNETH McCAIN  Waldron
E & M  Wilson Hall

ELOISE McCALL  Lonoke
Education  Roush Hall

MIKE MCCARTHY  Paris
Education  Hughes Hall

VIRGINIA McCHRISTIAN  Mansfield
Business  Roush Hall

DONALD McCLURE  Benton
E & M  Brown Hall

JIM McCONNELL  Little Rock
Business  Jackson Hall

LINDA McCORRALL  Rogers
Education  Bryan Hall
JERRY McCRORY  _______________  Hot Springs
                          E & M  __________  Wilson Hall
ELLEN McDONNELL  _______________  Stamps
                          Fine Arts  __________  Roush Hall
RODNEY McELHANEY  _______________  Little Rock
                          General Studies  __________  Wilson Hall

MARY SUE McELROY  _______________  Dardanelle
                          Business  __________  Off Campus
BETTY McGAUGH  _______________  Springdale
                          Business  __________  Caraway Hall
MIKE McGAUGH  _______________  Helena
                          Science  __________  Hughes Hall

KENNY McGEE  _______________  Lompoc, Calif.
                          E & M  __________  Wilson Hall
DON McGONIGAL  _______________  Walnut Ridge
                          E & M  __________  Wilson Hall
LAWRENCE McGUIRE  _______________  Mountain Home
                          Agriculture  __________  Turrentine Apts.

JUDY McINTYRE  _______________  Miami, Fla.
                          Business  __________  Roush Hall
CHARLOTTE McKinney  _______________  Ozark
                          Education  __________  Massie Hall
RONNIE McMILLAN  _______________  Nashville
                          Science  __________  Wilson Hall

CAROLYN MILLER  _______________  DeWitt
                          Fine Arts  __________  Roush Hall
JOHN MILLER  _______________  Russellville
                          E & M  __________  Off Campus
ELIZABETH MILLS  _______________  Marshall
                          Business  __________  Bryan Hall

KATHRYN MILUM  _______________  Pyatt
                          Business  __________  Caraway Hall
CHARLES MITCHELL  _______________  Danville
                          Science  __________  Brown Hall
DAVID MITCHELL  _______________  Hot Springs
                          E & M  __________  Wilson Hall

BRENDA MOLL  _______________  Morrilton
                          Education  __________  Massie Hall
SUSIE MONTGOMERY  _______________  Ft. Smith
                          Social Studies  __________  Massie Hall
JENNIFER MOORE  _______________  Dardanelle
                          Home Economics  __________  Roush Hall
SARAH NEECE ------------ Walnut Ridge
                    Fine Arts ----------- Roush Hall

SAMMY NGAR -------------- Dumas
                    Business ---------- Wilson Hall

JIM NICHOLAS -------------- Ft. Smith
                    E & M ---------- Wilson Hall

WYNTON NORWOOD -------------- Russellville
                    E & M ---------- Hughes Hall

ORVILLE NORRIS -------------- Booneville
                    Social Studies --- Hughes Hall

PATSY NUTTLEMAN --------- Rogers
                    Education ------- Massie Hall

MIKE OGLESBY -------------- Hot Springs
                    E & M ---------- Wilson Hall

JAMES OWENS -------------- Perryville
                    Science -------- Wilson Hall

JUDY PARR -------------- Tuckerman
                    Business -------- Massie Hall

LARRY MOORE -------------- Russellville
                    E & M ---------- Off Campus

JAMES MORRIS -------------- Perryville
                    Science -------- Wilson Hall

LINDA MORRIS -------------- Lonoke
                    Business -------- Roush Hall

RICHARD MOSLEY -------------- Paris
                    General Studies ---- Wilson Hall

LAVADA MOSS -------------- Plainview
                    Education ------- Caraway Hall

MIKE MOSS -------------- Morrilton
                    Agriculture ---- Tucker Hall

RUSTY MOSS -------------- McGehee
                    Science ------- Brown Hall

CHARLES MOWERY -------------- Huntsville
                    Agriculture ---- Wilson Hall

BILL MOYE -------------- West Helena
                    E & M ---------- Hughes Hall

JERRALYN MYHAND -------------- Little Rock
                    Business ------- Roush Hall

ARTIE NANNEY -------------- North Little Rock
                    Fine Arts ------ Brown Hall

ROSEMARY NEATHERY -------------- Gurdon
                    Home Economics --- Roush Hall
RICHARD PASSMORE ........................ Marshall
Business ...................... Brown Hall

TERRY PATTON ........................ Harrison
Business ...................... Wilson Hall

LARRY PAYTON ........................ Mountainburg
Social Studies .................... Wilson Hall

RICHARD PAYTON ........................ Hot Springs
Social Studies .................... DuLaney Hall

JANE PENDERGRASS ..................... Mountain Home
Education ....................... Roush Hall

GARY PENN ............................ Lynn
Agriculture ....................... Wilson Hall

JUDY PEWITT ............................ Watson
General Studies ................... Caraway Hall

DENNIS PHARR ......................... Mountain Home
E & M ............................... Critz Hall

TISH PHILLIPS ........................ Benton
Science ............................ Roush Hall

NANCY PITTMAN ......................... Chatfield
Home Economics ................... Roush Hall

RICHARD POLL ........................ Gillett
General Studies ................... Wilson Hall

CARL POSTLEWATE ..................... Hot Springs
E & M ........................ Wilson Hall

FESS POWELL ......................... Russellville
L & L ........................ Off Campus

WINFORD PRATHER ..................... Smackover
Fine Arts ........................ Brown Hall

GAIL PRESTON ........................ Ft. Smith
Business ........................ Roush Hall

LESTER RAGAN ......................... Augusta
Business ........................ Hughes Hall

TODD S. RASMUSSEN ..................... Fort Knox, Ken.
E & M ........................ Wilson Hall

ALICE JO RAYMOND ..................... Fayetteville
Home Economics ................ Bryan Hall

DONNIE RECTOR ......................... Centerville
Business ........................ Off Campus

BOB REEDER ............................ Perryville
Social Studies ..................... Brown Hall

SUE REEVES ........................... Russellville
Home Economics ................ Off Campus
CARROLL RENTFRO  Lamar
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

JUDY REYNOLDS  Morrilton
General Studies  Bryan Hall

PATTI REYNOLDS  Little Rock
Education  Roush Hall

MIKE RICHESIN  Harrison
Social Studies  Wilson Hall

KURT RICHTER  Atkins
E & M  Brown Hall

HARRIET RILES  Hot Springs
Social Studies  Bryan Hall

BETTY RINIE  Belleville
Home Economics  Caraway Hall

MARTHA ROACH  Dardanelle
General Studies  Roush Hall

BETTY ROBERTS  Green Forest
Fine Arts  Roush Hall

HETTIE ANN ROBERTS  Harrison
Social Studies  Bryan Hall

RONNIE ROBERTS  West Memphis
E & M  Brown Hall

WILLIA JEANETTE ROBERTS  Booneville
Home Economics  Roush Hall

BARBARA RODGERS  Little Rock
Education  Roush Hall

MARY HELEN ROPER  Russellville
General Studies  Roush Hall

LOIS ROSAS  Havana
Education  Caraway Hall

JERRE ROSEWATER  Eureka Springs
Business  Roush Hall

REEDY ROUNSAVILLE  Danville
Business  Wilson Hall

DON ALLEN ROWE  Hatfield
General Studies  Brown Hall

LARRY ROWTON  Hot Springs
Science  Wilson Hall

WILLIAM G. RUE  Ozark
General Studies  Critz Hall

PATSY RUSH  Little Rock
Education  Roush Hall
RALPH HARLEY RUSH .......... Booneville
            Education .......... Hughes Hall
JIMMIE RUSSELL .......... Harrison
            Science .......... Off Campus
MIKE RUSSELL .......... Siloam Springs
            Education .......... Wilson Hall

JOE SAHM .......... Booneville
            Science .......... Wilson Hall
ERVIE SALKELD .......... Searcy
            Fine Arts .......... Brown Hall
DWAYNE SANDERS .......... Harrison
            Business .......... Jackson Hall

TEDDY SAUM .......... Springdale
            Education .......... Bryan Hall
JO ANNE SCARBOROUGH .......... Clarksville
            Home Economics .......... Roush Hall
BILL SCHOLL .......... Little Rock
            Education .......... Hughes Hall

EARL SCHROCK .......... Clarksville
            General Studies .......... Wilson Hall
CHARLES SESSION .......... Morrilton
            General Studies .......... Brown Hall
BRYCE SETZER .......... Little Rock
            E & M .......... Wilson Hall

JUDI SHARP .......... Mountain Home
            Education .......... Turrentine Apts.
MARTY SHARP .......... Bauxite
            E & M .......... Wilson Hall
GEORGE SHELTON .......... Hot Springs
            Science .......... Brown Hall

DAVID SHORT .......... Mt. Ida
            E & M .......... Brown Hall
SHERRY SHUPE .......... Stuttgart
            Business .......... Roush Hall
JIMMY SICK .......... Little Rock
            Science .......... Wilson Hall

WILLIAM SIDEBOTTOM .......... Hot Springs
            E & M .......... Wilson Hall
MARY NELL SIKES .......... North Little Rock
            Education .......... Roush Hall
JIMMY SIMMONS .......... Mansfield
            Agriculture .......... Brown Hall
Barbara Grant was sold at Tech's first slave auction. The boy counting the money is the buyer and what could be going through that grinning mind?

RALPH SIMMONS .......................... DeWitt
      Business  .............. Wilson Hall

CAROL SIMPSON .......................... Hot Springs
      General Studies  ........ Caraway Hall

MIKE SKYRME .......................... Tuckerman
      Social Studies  ........ Wilson Hall

DON SLOAN .......................... Huntsville
      Agriculture  ........ Wilson Hall

CHARLES SMITH .......................... Hot Springs
      General Studies  ........ Wilson Hall

EUGENE SMITH .......................... Clinton
      E & M  .............. Brown Hall

GARY SMITH .......................... West Helena
      Business  ........ Hughes Hall

JEAN SMITH .......................... Hot Springs
      General Studies  ........ Roush Hall

LARRY SMITH .......................... Corning
      Business  ........ Brown Hall

LARRY SMITH .......................... Searcy
      Science  ........ Brown Hall

TERRY SMITH .......................... Texarkana
      Science  ........ Wilson Hall

ROSE SNAPP .......................... Walnut Ridge
      Education  ........ Roush Hall

FRESHMEN
MALINDA STANDRIDGE  Caraway Hall
Business

JAMES STEED  Benton
Business

CHARLES T. STEUART  Hot Springs
E & M

MARNENE STEWART  Danville
General Studies

JOE STOCKS  Stuttgart
Education

JAMES STOKES  Havana
Business

STEVE STRAUSS  Malvern
E & M

JUDY SULLIVAN  Ft. Smith
Science

MARY SULLIVAN  Briggsville
Home Economics

SHERMAN A. SWORD  Hot Springs
Science

EDDIE TACKETT  Havana
General Studies

JOHN TALIAFERRO  Harrison
Science

MIKE SOBER  Atkins
Business

BILLIE SPARKS  Russellville
E & M

MICHAEL SPARKS  Russellville
Agriculture

JERRY LOYD SPEER  Booneville
Business

HERMAN SPICER  Scranton
Business

FELIX STACY  North Little Rock
Science

MARK STAERKEL  North Little Rock
E & M

LARRY STAFFORD  Ft. Smith
Business

JAMES STANDRIDGE  Russellville
E & M
DONNA TANKERSLEY  Luxora
Science  Caraway Hall

JOHN TERRILL  Plainview
General Studies  Wilson Hall

PAUL THOMAS, JR.  Mansfield
Education  Wilson Hall

VAN THOMAS  Evening Shade
General Studies  Wilson Hall

JOE THOMSON  Branch
Business  Brown Hall

GERALD THURBER  Magnet Cove
Science  Hughes Hall

LARRY TITTLE  Benton
General Studies  Wilson Hall

DAVID D. TODD  Melbourne
E & M  Wilson Hall

GEORGE TODD  Springdale
Agriculture  Tucker Hall

CAROL TOLLIVER  Yellville
Home Economics  Massie Hall

MONETTE TREAT  Paris
Social Studies  Massie Hall

SARA TRITES  Gillett
Home Economics  Caraway Hall

ROSEMARY TULL  Bryant
General Studies  Roush Hall

PAT TULLIS  El Dorado
Business  Off Campus

CLEADUS TURBYFILL  Benton
E & M  Wilson Hall

DENNIS TURNER  Tuckerman
Business  Wilson Hall

JERRY TURNER  Dallas, Tex.
Social Studies  Critz Hall

MARILYN TURNER  Binghamtown, N. Y.
Education  Balkman Apts.

THOMAS TURNER  Russellville
Science  Off Campus

VICKI TURNER  Harrison
Education  Roush Hall

MARILYN TURNEY  Harrison
Business  Roush Hall
TED TYLER --------------------- Booneville
   Business ................ Wilson Hall
BRENDA VANCE ................ Benton
   General Studies ........... Massie Hall
JOSEPHINE VAN HORN .......... Texarkana
   Business ................ Massie Hall

PAULA VARNER ................ Mansfield
   Science .................... Roush Hall
LINDA VAUGHAN ................ Russellville
   Business .................. Off Campus
NANCY RUTH VAUGHN .......... Rogers
   Science ................... Bryan Hall

DAVID VESTER ................ Stuttgart
   Education ................ Hughes Hall
JIM VILLIANS ................. Harrison
   Business ................ Wilson Hall
BILL WALD .................... Charleston
   Social Studies ........... Wilson Hall

LLOYD WALDRUP ............... Crossett
   Social Studies ........... Brown Hall
JEANIE WALKER ............... Belleville
   Education ................ Caraway Hall
JAMES WALLACE ............... Lonoke
   Business ................ Wilson Hall

SUE WARD ..................... Danville
   Home Economics .......... Massie Hall
JANET WARFORD ............... Benton
   General Studies .......... Massie Hall
JIMMY WARREN ................. Altus
   E & M ....................... Wilson Hall

SHARON WEBB ................ Tuckerman
   Education ................ Roush Hall
KAY WESTLAKE ............... Plainview
   Home Economics .......... Roush Hall
JACK WHITE ................... Harrison
   Social Studies .......... Wilson Hall

JERRY WHITE .................. Little Rock
   E & M ....................... Brown Hall
WILLIAM WHITE ............... Rogers
   Science .................. Brown Hall
RALPH WHITLOCK ............. Des Arc
   E & M ....................... Wilson Hall
DENNIS WOOD  
Sulphur Rock  
E & M  Critz Hall

LARRY WOOD  
Mountain Home  
E & M  Critz Hall

TIM WOODY  
Greenwood  
Agriculture  Tucker Hall

MARGIE WOOLDRIDGE  
Morrilton  
Education  Massie Hall

GEORGE WOOLF  
Houston  
Science  Wilson Hall

BELVA WORTHEN  
Mountain Home  
Fine Arts  Roush Hall

DAVID WRIGHT  
Branch  
Science  Wilson Hall

GAIL WRIGHT  
Waldron  
Fine Arts  Caraway Hall

JUDY WRIGHT  
Ozark  
General Studies  Roush Hall

DIANE WILLET  
Russellville  
L & L  Roush Hall

BARBARA WILLIAMS  
Harrison  
Business  Massie Hall

JUDI WILLIAMSON  
Lombard, Ill.  
Home Economics  Caraway Hall

STAN WILLIS  
Morrilton  
Business  Off Campus

EARL WILLISTON  
Huntsville  
Agriculture  Wilson Hall

DONALD WILSON  
Hot Springs  
Agriculture  Brown Hall

WAYNE WILSON  
LaCrosse  
E & M  Wilson Hall

BILL WILWERS  
Russellville  
E & M  Off Campus

WILLIAM WINKLER  
Wynne  
E & M  Wilson Hall

NOEL WONG  
Kingston, Jamaica  
Science  Jackson Hall

BARBARA WOOD  
Springdale  
Education  Bryan Hall

BYRON WOOD  
Mena  
General Studies  Brown Hall